THE SWAN
IS A REALLY GOOD PUB......

1. Warm people - we really have got the nicest people on the team.. and they all want you to have a great experience
2. Seriously good food... in an un-serious way
   Fresh - Quality - Homemade
3. 100 beers & ciders
   It’s a permanent beer festival
4. AUTHENTIC wood fired pizza
5. Magnificent gin range
6. Funky cocktails
7. Authentic Yakitori sticks - Sooo tasty!
8. And... BIG Yakitori sticks - Sooo BIG and tasty!
9. Fresh home made lemonade with a dollop of fresh lemon sorbet on top
10. Over 50 premium soft drinks

Availability: Main menu
Mon-Fri 12-3pm & 6-9:30pm
Sat-Sun 12-9:30pm

Availability: Pizza menu
Every Day 12noon-10pm
The sandwiches below are available on white or granary bloomer or toasted brioche bun and... they come with a handful of real chips or... a small cup of soup.

**Battered cod fillet + mushy peas + tartare + cos lettuce** 6.5

**BBQ pulled pork + homemade slaw** 6

**Croissant** 6
Freshly baked croissant + spinach + goats cheese + red onion jam

**Open Smoked Salmon** 6.5
Smoked salmon + avocado + dill yoghurt + tomato open sandwich

**Bacon Toastie** 6.5
Chicken + bacon + brie + cheesy toasted bread + garlic mayo dip

---

**Steak sandwich** 9.5
Open Steak Sandwich
flamed strips of fillet beef in paprika + thick Gorgonzola sauce + Spanish onions on chargrilled bloomer & real chips

**Open Mushroom** 8
Open mushroom sandwich – flat mushrooms + thick Gorgonzola sauce + Spanish onion on charred bloomer + real chips

---

**Baked Camembert** 11
Garlic & rosemary baked Camembert + wood fired garlic flat breads + homemade red onion jam

**Bread Basket** 8
Selection of home made breads of the day + beef dripping butter + small pot of hummus + olives and tomatoes

---

**Swan Signature Soup** 4.5
Roasted tomato and basil served in a cast iron tea pot + parmesan croutons + crispy basil leaves

**Swan Caesar Salad** 7 / 13
Baby gem lettuce + shaved Grana Padano parmesan + crispy bacon + crunchy croutons + grilled chicken breast + marinated anchovies + tangy Swan Caesar dressing + soft poached eggs

**Salmon Poke Bowl** 14
Smoked salmon + brown rice + avocado + cucumber + ginger + mango + cos lettuce + sesame + tamarind + wasabi paste + Sriracha
STARTING - SHARING - GRAZING

SMALL YAKITORI STICKS

Starter - Main - Grazing - Sharing .......You decide
By themselves - With another dish .......You decide
Most people order 2 to 4 sticks as a starter, but you can order as many as you like for the table

Goats cheese wrapped in Parma ham + red onion jam $ 2.5
Halloumi + honey & sesame seeds $ y 2
Peppered fillet steak stick + chilli and bacon jam $ 4.5
Tempura battered tiger prawn tails + mango and chilli salsa 4
Cajun spiced chicken breast stick + sour cream and chive $ 2.5
Harissa lamb chop + raita dip + pickled cucumber $ 4.5
Gammon stick + honey mustard glaze + spicy pineapple chutney $ 2.5
Cajun tiger prawn tails + tempura batter + soft garlic n parsley butter 4
Beetroot falafel stick + grilled pepper + guacamole + Moroccan spices y 2
Lemon pepper coated chicken + lemon syrup sauce + prawn cracker 2.5
Duck breast + sticky hoisin + mini pancake + cucumber 4.3
Chorizo + roasted garlic mayo + crispy onion 3
Halloumi + sriracha sauce + garlic mayo $ y 3
Panko camembert stick + sticky red onion jam y 2
Cod stick + mushy peas + tartare 2
LARGER MEALS

**SWAN BURGERS**

Black n Blue                                12
8oz Beef patty + bacon +
Stilton + lettuce + tomato + mustard
mayo + gherkin + real chips

Boston Nibbler                            12
8oz Beef patty + BBQ pulled
pork + Emmental cheese +
lettuce + tomato + garlic mayo +
real chips

Chicken burger                            11
Chargrilled cajun chicken
breast + grilled bacon + sour
cream + melting Brie cheese +
green leaves + real chips

Sweet Potato Burger y                      11
Sweet potato and black bean
burger + guacamole + lettuce +
tomato + courgette fries + pesto
yogurt dip

**Trio of sliders –** 12
Mini beef patty + Emmental
cheese + garlic mayo - Mini cajun
chicken fillet + brie + bacon + sour
cream - BBQ pulled pork + apple
sauce + served with chips and pot of
slaw

**SIDES**

Real Chips y                               3

Chilli and sesame chips y                  3.5

Beer battered onion rings y                3

Olives & sunblush tomatoes y g             4

Mini honey glazed chorizo                  4
sauces

Cajun spiced sweet potato shakes y         4

House dressed salad y o                   3
+ croutons + mixed peppers +
tomato + red onion + mixed leaves

Macaroni Cheese y                         3

Buttered seasonal greens y g               4

Buttered (and a little charred) corn on the
cob y g                                    3

Saueted flat field y g                     3.5
mushrooms + balsamic

Halloumi fries + garlic mayo +
Sriracha y                                  5

Greek salad + rocket + fine
beans + feta + sun blushed +
balsamic y g                               4

Haloumi Fries y                            5
+ sesame and honey

Nachos                                     4.5
Torilla crisps + BBQ pulled
pork + melted mozzarella y

Parmesan and truffle chips y              3.5

Mini Caesar with all the usual suspects

Hummus                                     4
Little pot of hummus + baby carrots to dip y g
# LARGER MEALS

## Big Yakitori Sticks

Fired on our authentic Japanese Yakitori Grill

All Big Yakitori sticks come with your choice of 2 x Sides

*(Mini chorizo sausages & halloumi fries £1 supplement)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Paprika Fillet Steak Stick</td>
<td>£18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillet steak brushed with butter and paprika + onions + peppers + blue cheese sauce + 2 x sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Peppered Fillet Steak Stick</td>
<td>£18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black pepper glazed fillet tails + peppercorn sauce + 2 x sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Cajun Chicken Stick</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juicy chicken breast and chorizo + sweet n sour glaze + 2 x sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Gammon Stick</td>
<td>£14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Cut Gammon + 2 fried eggs eggs + honey mustard glaze + 2 x sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big BBQ Chicken Stick</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokey BBQ rubbed chicken breast + smoked bacon + onions + peppers + buffalo mozzarella + BBQ Sauce 2 x sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Peroni Battered Cod Stick</td>
<td>£13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big chunks of peroni battered cod + lemon halves + mushy peas + tartare sauce + homemade curry sauce + 2 x sides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Robata Grilled Prime Steaks

We season & flame grill all of our steaks (on a Robata flame grill) + real chips + grilled tomato + roasted field mushroom + 'Peroni' beer-battered onion rings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8oz premium fillet</td>
<td>£26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grain fed, 35 day aged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10oz sirloin steak</td>
<td>£21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grain fed, 35 day aged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10oz rib-eye steak</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grain fed, 35 day aged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## The Way We Cook Our Steak

- **Blue** - extremely red, cold centre
- **Rare** - very red, cool centre
- **Med Rare** - red, warm centre
- **Medium** - pink, hot centre
- **Med well** - dull pink, hot centre
- **Well done** - light brown, hot centre

## Sauces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sauce</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stilton cheese</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppercorn</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic &amp; herb butter</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red wine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppercorn sauce</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dijon mustard + wild mushroom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## For Sharing .... Rib of Beef on the Bone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32oz aged rib eye</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 day aged Casterbridge rib eye steak + cajun spiced sweet potato wedges + greens + peppercorn sauce + blue cheese sauce + chips + steak toms + field mushrooms + beer battered onion rings (enough for 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR PIZZA

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE...

If you want the MAIN COURSES on your table to arrive at the same time - everyone needs to order their MAIN COURSE from the same menu, ie Either this pizza menu..... OR .... the main menu.

Dishes on this pizza menu are prepared in our pizza kitchen in the pub - all other dishes are prepared in our first floor main kitchen

If you order food from different kitchens, the food will not arrive at your table at the same time

The difference in the arrival times of the food will depend on the amount of orders which each kitchen has on at the time.

AUTHENTIC WOOD-FIRED PIZZA

1. We have imported an authentic, ‘hand made’, wood fired oven from Italy

2. There are no ‘hidden’ gas controls on our oven!

3. We import the best grade flour from Italy... to make our own dough... fresh every day

4. Our pizzas are hand stretched then fired... freshly to order

5. This is NOT a chain pizza restaurant

6. This is the real thing... in a really good pub

Wood Fired Starters & Grazers

Garlic bread  $3.50
fired pizza base + garlic butter + rock salt & rosemary + confit garlic + fresh parsley

Tomato garlic bread  $4.00
fired pizza base + Swan tomato sauce + garlic butter + rock salt & rosemary + confit garlic + fresh parsley

Chilli garlic bread  $4.00
fired pizza base + garlic butter + rock salt & rosemary + confit garlic + fresh parsley + Sriracha sauce + fresh red chilli + chilli flakes

Baked Camembert  $11.00
baked Camembert with garlic & rosemary + wood fired garlic flat breads + homemade red onion jam (enough for 2 to share)

Real Chips  $3.00

House dressed salad  $3.00
mixed leaves + red onion + croutons + mixed peppers + tomato + Swan dressing

Cajun spiced sweet potato wedges  $4.00

Halloumi fries + garlic mayo + sriracha  $5.00

Macaroni Cheese  $3.00

Greek salad + rocket + fine beans + feta + sun blushed tomatoes + balsamic  $4.00
FRESH WOOD FIRED PIZZA

Napoli 7
Sliced fresh tomato + mozzarella + buffalo mozzarella + Swan tomato sauce (let us know if you don’t fancy the sliced tomato)

Arizona 10
Pepperoni slices + finely sliced ham + crispy bacon pieces + spicy beef + mozzarella + Swan tomato & BBQ sauce + jalapenos + curly parsley

New Zealand 11
Slow cooked lamb leg + red onions + Swan tomato sauce + mozzarella + new potatoes + fresh mint + mint yoghurt

Milan 9
Cured Prosciutto ham + melting Brie + mozzarella + Swan tomato sauce + fresh rocket + balsamic vinegar

San Lucas 11
Chicken breast + spicy beef + red onion + red peppers, sweet corn + chilli + coriander + sour cream + Swan tomato sauce + mozzarella

Vegas 12.5
Tiger prawns + pepperoni slices + roasted garlic + red onions + sun dried tomatoes + sprinkle of cajun + a squirt of sour cream + sweet chilli sauce + fresh parsley + mozzarella + Swan tomato sauce

Boston 10
Orchard Farm pulled pork + sliced peppers + bacon + red onion + sprinkle of cajun + parsley + sliced tomatoes + BBQ sauce + Swan tomato sauce + mozzarella

Walton - Swan Special 11
Spicy beef + red onion + chicken breast + jalapenos + pepperoni slices + mozzarella + sun dried tomatoes + Swan tomato sauce + fresh rocket + parmesan

New Orleans 9
Chicken breast + hot cajun spices + spinach + mushrooms + sour cream + sweet chilli sauce + mozzarella + Swan tomato sauce

Jamaica 9
Chicken breast + sweet & spicy BBQ sauce + pineapple + red onion + mozzarella + Swan tomato sauce

Seattle 11
BBQ base + mozzarella + chicken + pulled pork + pepperoni + parmesan + parsley + Swan tomato sauce

Positano 9
Pepperoni + Swan tomato sauce + mozzarella

Paris 9
Wood fired wild mushrooms + spinach + blue cheese + garlic oil + roasted pepper + lemon and basil pesto

Geneva 9
Pepperoni slices + crispy bacon pieces + sun dried tomatoes + mushrooms + roasted peppers + red onions + mozzarella + Swan tomato sauce + fresh parsley
CLASSIC PUDDINGS

Vicky’s Chocolate Brownie 6
Chocolate fudge brownie + chocolate gelato + raspberry popping candy

Cheesecake 6
Vanilla cheesecake + cookie n cream gelato

Lemon Possett 6
Zingy lemon posset + fresh raspberry + homemade lemon sorbet

HOT DRINKS

COFFEE

AMERICANO .......................... 2
The one you get when asking for a black or white coffee - hot water with espresso on top

MACCHIATO.......................... 2.25
Literally means “marked/stained” an espresso marked with foam

CAPPUCCINO.......................... 2.5
Espresso with foamy milk – loads of foam with chocolate on top

FLAT WHITE.......................... 2.5
Espresso with textured milk – flat white smooth and punchy

LATTE................................. 2.5
Espresso with textured milk – small amount of foam

MOCHA................................. 2.75
Espresso with a scoop of cocoa and foamy milk a sweet alternative to a cappuccino

DOUBLE ESPRESSO..................... 2
The foundation for all of our coffees – a double short shot

FLOATER COFFEE

A sweetened double shot of espresso coffee and fresh cream

Regular floater...  3
Baileys............  4.5
Tia Maria.........  4.5
Jamesons.........  4.5
Cointreau........  4.5

HOT TEAS

A pot of tea for one

Breakfast tea.........  2
Darjeeling Earl Grey...  2
Chamomile tea........  2
Peppermint tea........  2
Mao Feng green tea....  2
Super Fruit tea.......  2

Add a flavour shot to your coffee:

Caramel 60p
Gingerbread 60p
Vanilla 60p

HOT CHOCOLATE

30% cocoa chocolate with textured foam........ 3
What is Gelato?

It is regarded as premium Italian ice-cream.... but it is different to ice-cream here's why.....

1. Less air = more dense = more intense flavour
2. Fresh every day - it cannot be stored
3. Temperature - served slightly warmer than ice-cream allowing your taste buds to taste more
4. Less fat - made with less butter fat = bigger flavour hit

FRESH gelato is like bread
It is stunning on the day you make it
That is why we make ours FRESH on-site at The Swan at Walton

We sent our Chef, Travis to Gelato University in the beautiful Italian city of Bologna to learn how to make fresh authentic gelato for us at The Swan at Walton

The Swan's Nest
The Swan's nest - Chocolate nest made with shredded wheat and chocolate + Creme Eggs + Mini Eggs + chocolate gelato + cookie gelato + mint choc gelato + wafer disc + freshly baked waffle + whipped cream + mint + chocolate sticks

$7.00

MADAGASCAN MADNESS
Triple paddle of Madagascan vanilla gelato + strawberries + crumbled shortbread + chocolate sticks + fresh waffle + strawberry sauce + whipped cream + mint + icing sugar + wafer disc

$6.50

COOKIE MONSTER
Cookie gelato + vanilla gelato + cookie dough + cookie pieces + fresh strawberries + chocolate sticks + hot chocolate fudge sauce + freshly baked waffle + wafer disc + whipped cream

$9.50

JACK FROST
Mint chocolate chip gelato + hot fudge sauce + Oreo + mint Aero + Peppermint Crisp + waffle + whipped cream + After Eights + chocolate sticks + mint

$7.00

CHOC CY WOC Y HOO-HAAR
Triple paddle of rich Belgian chocolate gelato + chunks of chocolate brownie + warm chocolate sauce + fudge pieces + chocolate sticks + fresh waffle + whipped cream

$6.50

SINGLE PADDLE OF GELATO

$1.50
**CHILDRENS FOOD**

In addition to the items below... we can cook some of our adult main courses in smaller portions - please ask your server

**To Start**

Soup  
Freshly made soup of the day + bread to dunk

Yakitori sticks are a great option for kids starters or mains - see page 3 in this menu

**The best bit....**

1, 2, or 3 scoops of our gelato  
(per scoop)  

Children's crème brûlée

Raspberry jelly & gelato

Strawberries + warm chocolate fudge sauce + marshmallows

**Mains**

Mini kids fish & chips + mushy peas  

Mini chicken & leek pie + real chips + garden peas

Homemade beef burger + cheese + real chips + tomato ketchup

Mini beef brisket lasagne + garlic bread

Kids rich and creamy macaroni cheese

**SUNDAY ROASTS**

We only serve fresh roasts on Sundays & when they're gone, they're gone

**BETWEEN 12 NOON AND 1.30PM APPROX**

We cook and serve our beef medium rare - it is tender & juicy with a red, warm centre. If you would like it served any other way - please let your server know

All roasts served with roast potatoes + cauliflower cheese + medley of roast parsnip, red onion, courgette & red pepper + seasonal greens + Yorkshire pudding + rich red wine gravy

Roast Aberdeen Black beef

Strip loin of beef

Roast loin of Orchard Farm Pork
CHILLED PUB POINTS

In Chilled Pubs…. We have 4 REALLY good pubs:

The Swan at Walton
The Bulls Head at Repton
The Joiners Arms at Quarndon
The Hunloke Arms at Wingerworth

Richard, Loren and the pub teams REALLY appreciate you visiting us
That’s why we have created Chilled Pub Points
It’s our way of saying thank you for the time and money you spend with us

Earning & spending Chilled Pub points is easy:

1. DOWLOAD THE APP
   Download the FREE Chilled Pubs app on your mobile phone (Apple or Android)
   Our team can help you do this

2. REGISTER
   Start up an account instantly with some simple details

3. EARN & SPEND
   In any Chilled Pub
   On all food & drink
   See your Chilled Pub Points statement on your mobile instantly

In addition to the Chilled Pub Points…. There are loads of extra features in the Chilled Pubs App:

- Find out which beers, wines and soft drinks are on offer today
- Make table reservations at any Chilled Pub
- Find the best wine or beer to match your food
- Identify dishes which cater for your intolerance
- Contact any of the pubs by phone or email - directly from the app
- Ring a local taxi - directly from the app
- Get information about future events

DOWNLOAD NOW...
All prices quoted are in pounds sterling

We try to remove all bones from our fish - but we cannot guarantee this - occasionally we miss some and we beat the chef with the bony fish.

Tipping is totally up to you - we do not put an extra 'service charge' onto your bill - we would all feel awkward if we did that!

All tips are kept by the person you choose to tip.

Sorry, but due to their HUGE charges we are not able to accept payment with American Express cards please let them know :-)